1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Obesity is defined as the abnormal accumulation of body fat and has become a major clinical burden worldwide ([@bb0135]). In order to prevent weight gain, the combination of reduced energy intake and increased physical activity has been recommended. Exercise guidelines ([@bb0060], [@bb0140]) and recommendations ([@bb0155]) do not specifically comment on the most beneficial time of day for exercise. As part of the growing lifestyle diversity in modern society, there is wide variation in the time of day individuals choose to exercise. Recent surveys in the US and Japan have reported that on weekdays, most people exercise in the evening, with fewer individuals exercising in the morning or afternoon ([@bb0130], [@bb0015]). The skewed distribution of habitual exercise times toward the evening in the general population is in contrast with experimental conditions used in exercise studies, which are typically performed in the morning or afternoon and rarely in the evening.

To assess the effect of exercise on body fat balance, the measurement of accumulated fat oxidation over 24 h (24-h fat oxidation) is required. Persistent increases in fat oxidation during the post-exercise period require long-term calorimetry to evaluate the effect of exercise on body fat balance ([@bb0025], [@bb0100], [@bb0055], [@bb0075]). One of the earliest studies that reported 24-h fat oxidation was increased in response to exercise ([@bb0025]). However, the effect of exercise on 24-h fat oxidation is likely attributable to a state of negative energy balance on the day of exercise ([@bb0075]). If exercise is accompanied by an increase in energy intake to achieve energy balance, i.e., intake and expenditure of energy over 24 h are matched, 24-h fat oxidation remains similar to that observed on sedentary days ([@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0040]). Thus, exercise per se apparently has little effect on 24-h fat oxidation. Of note, the consensus among previous literature is derived from studies in which exercise was performed in the post-prandial state. Our previous studies indicate exercise increases 24-h fat oxidation if performed in a post-absorptive state. In experiments under energy-balanced conditions, greater 24-h fat oxidation is observed when exercise is performed before breakfast than that after breakfast ([@bb0125]) or lunch ([@bb0085]). However, these studies did not include evaluations of the sedentary condition as a control.

The aim of the present study was to examine the effect of exercise performed before breakfast on 24 h fat oxidation compared to sedentary day. Accordingly, 24-h indirect calorimetry was performed on four occasions with a session of 60-min exercise performed before breakfast, after lunch, or after dinner. Identical measurements were performed on sedentary day. All experimental conditions were designed to be energy balanced over 24 h. In order to assess the mechanisms underlying a potential effect of exercise on 24-h fat oxidation, the association between exercise-induced transient energy deficits and 24-h fat oxidation was examined. The results of the present study contribute to our understanding of the effect of time of day on the beneficial effects of exercise on fat oxidation.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Subject Characteristic {#s0015}
---------------------------

Ten young healthy men were recruited to the present study after providing written informed consent. This study was approved by the ethics committee of the University of Tsukuba. They were recreationally active but untrained individuals, who perform moderate exercise 2--4 days per week. The mean physical characteristics of included subjects were as follows: age, 23.8 ± 0.4 years; height, 173.2 ± 2.0 cm; body weight, 67.2 ± 2.8 kg; and body fat, 15.9 ± 0.9%. The mean maximal oxygen uptake (VO~2~max) was 50.8 ± 2.3 ml/kg/min. All subjects had no current medical conditions, and none were taking any medications at the time of study.

2.2. Pre-study Evaluation {#s0020}
-------------------------

The workload corresponding to 50% of the individual maximal VO~2~ was determined from an incremental exercise test on a bicycle ergometer (Aero bike 75XLIII, Combi, Tokyo, Japan) within a week before the first experiment ([@bb0125]). All subjects performed an incremental exercise test which was comprised of submaximal and maximal tests. Initial workload of the submaximal test was 60 W and it was increased by 20 W every 4 min until ventilatory threshold was observed, ratings of Borg scale of perceived exertion reached 17 (very hard) or the workload reached 200 W. After a 5 min rest, subjects performed a maximal test that started from the last workload of the submaximal test, and it was increased by 10 W every min until exhaustion. The highest VO~2~ for consecutive 60 s during the maximal test was taken as subject\'s VO~2~ max. Respiratory gas analysis was continuously performed on a breath-by-breath basis using the computerized standard open circuit technique (AE-310 s, MINATO MEDICAL SCIENCE, Osaka, Japan).

2.3. Experimental Protocol {#s0025}
--------------------------

The present study had a randomized, repeated measures design comprised of four 24 h calorimetry trials with exercise sessions performed before breakfast (morning), after lunch (afternoon), after dinner (evening), or without an exercise session (control). A washout period of at least 1 week was inserted between each calorimetry, and all experiments were completed within 2 months. Subjects were asked to maintain their body weight throughout the study, with no significant difference in body weights observed between individual calorimetry trials (P \> 0.1).

Subjects entered the metabolic chamber on the day prior to exercise sessions (day 1, 22:00). Once in the metabolic chamber, subjects slept for 7 h from 23:00 to 6:00. On day 2, three meals (breakfast at 8:00, lunch at 12:00, and dinner at 18:00) were provided, and subjects exercised at 50% of VO~2~max for 60 min beginning at 6:30 (morning), at 14:30 (afternoon), or at 20:30 (evening) using a bicycle ergometer or remained in a sedentary position (control). On day 3, subjects followed the same protocol as day 2 except for the time exercise sessions were performed and exited the chamber (6:30 for control and morning exercise trials, 14:30 for the afternoon exercise trial, and 20:30 for the evening exercise trial). Subjects were instructed to remain awake and maintain a sedentary position except when performed prescribed exercise sessions and to sleep only at times specified by the protocol. Twenty four-hour energy expenditure and nutrient oxidation were calculated from 6:00 on day 2 to 6:00 on day 3 and compared among the four experimental conditions.

Experimental meals were designed to achieve individual energy balance assuming a resting metabolic rate of 24.0 kcal/kg/day according to estimated energy requirements for Japanese individuals ([@bb0010]). Physical activity factor was assumed to be 1.75 (2780 ± 79 kcal/day) on day 1, 1.64 in trials with exercise sessions (2590 ± 50 kcal/day) or 1.27 in control trial (2027 ± 69 kcal/day) on day 2, and 1.27 on day 3. Expressed as percentages of total energy intake, experimental meals consisted of 15% protein, 25% fat, and 60% carbohydrate. The contributions of breakfast, lunch, and dinner to total 24-h energy intake were 33%, 33%, and 34%, respectively.

2.4. Measurements {#s0030}
-----------------

Energy metabolism was measured using a room-size metabolic chamber (Fuji Medical Science, Chiba, Japan). The airtight chamber measured 2.00 × 3.45 × 2.10 m, with an internal volume of 14.49 m^3^. The chamber was furnished with a bed, desk, chair, toilet, and bicycle ergometer. The temperature and relative humidity of in-coming fresh air was controlled at 25.0 ± 0.5 °C and 55.0 ± 3.0%, respectively. Concentrations of oxygen (O~2~) and carbon dioxide (CO~2~) in out-going air were measured using an online process mass spectrometer (VG Prima δB, Thermo Electron, Winsford, UK). At every 5 min, O~2~ consumption (VO~2~) and CO~2~ production (VCO~2~) rates were calculated using an algorithm providing improved transient response ([@bb0145]). Macronutrient oxidation and energy expenditure were calculated from VO~2~, VCO~2~, and urinary nitrogen excretion. Energy and nutrient balance relative to the start of 24-h calorimetry were estimated as the difference between input (meal consumption) and output (oxidation) ([@bb0125], [@bb0085]). For example, relative energy balance was defined as a function of time (t) from 6:00 on day 2.

Relative energy balance (t) = accumulated energy intake (t) − accumulated energy expenditure (t).

Non-exercise activity was estimated using a wrist watch-like device (ActiGraph, Ambulatory Monitoring, NY, USA) as the number of times the activity signal crossed the zero reference point per minute ([@bb0085]). No significant differences in non-exercise physical activity were observed among morning, afternoon, evening, and control trials (84 ± 7, 92 ± 8, 94 ± 8 and 81 ± 10 cpm, respectively; P \> 0.6).

2.5. Statistical Analyses {#s0035}
-------------------------

Data in the main text and figures are presented as means ± SE. Mean values were compared using the Student\'s t-test between two trials. For multiple comparisons, one-way repeated measures analysis of variance, with post hoc pair-wise comparisons using the Bonferroni correction, was performed. Pooled data from our previous ([@bb0125], [@bb0085]) and the present study were used in regression analyses to evaluate the effect of transient energy and substrate deficits on 24-h fat oxidation. Statistical significance was set at P \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software (Version 22, IBM Japan, Tokyo, Japan).

2.6. Funding {#s0040}
------------
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3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Energy Metabolism During Exercise {#s0050}
--------------------------------------

No significant differences in total energy expenditure during exercise sessions were observed between the three trials (morning, 525 ± 28; afternoon, 527 ± 27; evening, 529 ± 27 kcal/60 min; P \> 0.5). Fat oxidation during exercise was higher during morning trials (158 ± 13 kcal/60 min) than during afternoon (42 ± 7 kcal/60 min) and evening trials (42 ± 5 kcal/60 min; P \> 0.01; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

3.2. Residual Effect of Exercise on Energy Metabolism {#s0055}
-----------------------------------------------------

Close inspection of time courses of fat oxidation during the resting period during the morning (8:00--12:00) revealed a persistent increase in fat oxidation after morning exercise, with increased fat oxidation observed after morning exercise (98 ± 12 kcal/4 h) compared to that during control trials (64 ± 10 kcal/4 h; P \< 0.05). Energy expenditure and substrate oxidation during sleep were indistinguishable among the four trials (P \> 0.6), indicating no residual effect of exercise on energy metabolism at the end of 24-h calorimetry (day 3, 06:00).

3.3. Energy Metabolism Over 24-h {#s0060}
--------------------------------

Significantly greater 24-h energy expenditure was observed during trials with exercise sessions than that during control trials. Significantly greater 24-h fat oxidation was observed during morning exercise trials (717 ± 64 kcal/day) than that during control trials (456 ± 61 kcal/day) and other exercise trials (afternoon, 446 ± 57; evening, 432 ± 44 kcal/day). In descending order, observed 24-h carbohydrate oxidation during trials were as follows: evening (1646 ± 43 kcal/day), afternoon (1567 ± 62 kcal/day), morning (1388 ± 58 kcal/day), and control trials (1123 ± 65 kcal/day). No significant differences in 24-h protein oxidation was observed among the four trials (morning, 311 ± 25; afternoon, 365 ± 28; evening, 340 ± 24 control; 317 ± 38, kcal/day; P \> 0.4).

3.4. Relative Energy and Macronutrient Balance {#s0065}
----------------------------------------------

Relative energy balances for all trials converged to the same level at the end of study days as planned by experimental design, however, observed time courses differed among trials with transient energy deficits observed ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The lowest values of relative energy balance observed during time courses, i.e., greatest transient energy deficit, were greater in morning exercise trials than in other trials (morning, − 654 ± 30; afternoon, − 155 ± 6; evening, − 155 ± 6; control, − 155 ± 6, kcal; P \< 0.01). Further, a negative correlation was observed between transient energy deficits and 24-h fat oxidation (r = − 0.59; P \< 0.01). In relative carbohydrate balance time courses, the greatest transient deficits were observed after morning exercise (morning, − 422 ± 26; afternoon, − 156 ± 32; evening, − 77 ± 4; control, − 86 ± 7 kcal; P \< 0.01). Further, the magnitude of the transient deficits in relative carbohydrate balance was found to be negatively correlated with 24-h fat oxidation (r = − 0.42; P \< 0.01). The relative carbohydrate balances observed morning exercise trials eventually increased to levels higher than that of other trials at the end of study days, indicating transient carbohydrate deficits after morning exercise were supercompensated. The lowest relative fat balance values during morning exercise trials were lower than observed during other trials (morning, − 207 ± 16; afternoon, − 47 ± 8; evening, − 55 ± 6; control, − 44 ± 8 kcal; P \< 0.01). Relative fat balances during morning exercise trials remained the lowest of all trials throughout the study, with lowest relative fat balance values found to be negatively correlated with 24-h fat oxidation (r = − 0.76; P \< 0.01).

3.5. Transient Energy Deficit as a Potential Mechanism to Increase 24-h Fat Oxidation {#s0070}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Combined data used for regression analysis are shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. Lowest energy balance values were found to be negatively correlated with 24-h fat oxidation (r = − 0.71; P \< 0.01). Similarly, lowest carbohydrate (r = − 0.51, P \< 0.01) and fat balance values (r = − 0.87; P \< 0.01) were found to be negatively correlated with 24-h fat oxidation.

4. Discussion {#s0075}
=============

Our main finding was that exercise increased 24-h fat oxidation only when performed after overnight fasting---the time of day when body energy content reaches its nadir. Exercise performed prior to breakfast further decreased relative energy balance inducing a transient energy deficit, the magnitude of which was found to be negatively correlated with 24-h fat oxidation.

Of the macronutrients stored in the body, the pool size of carbohydrate is the smallest, and metabolic responses to changes in carbohydrate storage are more sensitive than those for fat and protein ([@bb0050]). Glycogen storage reached its nadir after overnight fasting and was further reduced by early morning exercise. Carbohydrate depletion after morning exercise in the present study was roughly equivalent to 18% of whole-body glycogen storage, assuming whole-body glycogen stores in the post-absorptive state are approximately 2300 kcal ([@bb0070]). The magnitude of transient carbohydrate deficit, i.e., the lowest value of relative carbohydrate balance, was found to be negatively correlated with 24-h fat oxidation. Recent studies have provided evidence supporting a potential molecular link between glycogen depletion and activation of fat oxidation ([@bb0115], [@bb0090]). Tissue glycogen functions not only as carbohydrate reserve but also as molecular sensor capable of activating signaling pathways in response to exercise including the nuclear translocation of AMPK and up-regulation of genes responsible for fat oxidation ([@bb0115]). Analysis of combined data sets further strengthened the observed association between transient energy and carbohydrate deficits and 24-h fat oxidation. Thus, transient energy deficits, particularly with regards to carbohydrate, appear to contribute to increased 24-h fat oxidation, even when energy intake and expenditure is matched over 24-h periods.

One of metabolic characteristics of subjects predisposed to obesity is a decreased 24-h fat-to-carbohydrate oxidation ratio compared with normal-weight subjects, and training-induced increases in fat oxidation over 24-h have been shown to be a predictor of exercise-induced weight loss ([@bb0165], [@bb0020]). The findings of the present study indicate exercise before breakfast, a common practice among athletes and recreational runners, may have greater efficacy in reducing body fat.

Recent developments in chronobiology have revealed that the effects of interventions, such as drug administration and nutrient intake, are dependent on the time of days they are applied. Accordingly, the effect of exercise may also vary depending on when it is performed and remains a popular topic among the lay press. The exercise protocol adopted in the present study is consistent with current guidelines and recommendations and is expected have beneficial effects on weight maintenance ([@bb0060], [@bb0140], [@bb0155]), however, exercise performed in a post-prandial condition was found to have little effect on 24-h fat oxidation. If exercise were a pill to burn body fat, it would be effective only when taken before breakfast or together with restricted food consumption.

Our observation that exercise performed in a post-prandial condition had little effect on 24-h fat oxidation corroborates previous studies performed under energy-balanced conditions ([@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0040]). It is well known that fat oxidation during exercise is significantly reduced by carbohydrate consumption prior to the exercise ([@bb0035], [@bb0005]). In addition, increases in fat oxidation during exercise may be offset during the post-exercise period, as indicated by previous studies ([@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0040]). Furthermore, increased energy intake in trials with exercise sessions appeared to suppress fat oxidation during the resting period. Fat oxidation during the daytime (8:00--20:00), when subjects in evening exercise trials had consumed 563 ± 45 more calories at breakfast, lunch and dinner than in control trials in which participants had yet to perform exercise, was lower in evening exercise trials (170 ± 19 kcal/12 h) compared control trials (213 ± 32 kcal/12 h; P = 0.11), although this difference did not reach statistical significance. There is a large body of evidence supporting an effect of low intensity endurance exercise on stimulating fat oxidation, however, cautious interpretation is required when evaluating the translational potential of these findings. First, these findings are predominantly derived from experiments after overnight fasting to eliminate the effect of nutrient intake prior to exercise. Second, these studies did not account for changes in energy metabolism during the post-exercise period. Some studies continued to measure fat oxidation after the cessation of exercise, but the following-up observations after exercise were often intermittent and generally short ([@bb0045], [@bb0095]).

When evaluating the translational potential of the present study, the following limitations should be considered. Some previous studies report that exercise in glycogen-depleted state stimulates protein catabolism ([@bb0030]). However, accumulated protein oxidation over 24-h were not significantly different among 4 trials in the present study. Exercise after an overnight fast reduced whole-body glycogen content by \~ 18%, but didn\'t depleted glycogen. The findings of the present study are unable to be extrapolated to provide information regarding the long-term effects of post-absorptive exercise on reducing body fat. A single session of exercise performed before breakfast led to increased fat oxidation while carbohydrate oxidation was reduced under energy-balanced condition. However, the positive carbohydrate balance would eventually be counterbalanced by autoregulatory increases carbohydrate oxidation and suppression of fat oxidation ([@bb0120]). Alternatively, increased glycogen storage under free-living conditions may decrease the magnitude of subsequent energy intake as carbohydrate balance is a strong predictor of subsequent ad libitum food intake ([@bb0110]). Beneficial long-term effects of exercise in the carbohydrate-depleted state on glucose tolerance, insulin sensitivity, endurance capacity, and expression of skeletal muscle genes responsible for fat oxidation have been reported ([@bb0150], [@bb0065], [@bb0160]). However, the long-term effects of exercise performed in a post-absorptive state on body fat content remain to be elucidated. Furthermore, potential sex differences in fat oxidation during and after exercise warrant further studies including female subjects ([@bb0080]).

In conclusion, 24-h fat oxidation was increased by exercise only when performed before breakfast under energy-balanced conditions. Significant exercise-induced transient energy deficits, which are more likely when exercise is performed before breakfast, serve as a cue to increase 24-h fat oxidation.
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![Energy expenditure and substrate oxidation.\
Time courses (left, mean values plotted at 30-min interval) and accumulated values (right, kcal/24 h) of energy expenditure (a), carbohydrate oxidation (b), and fat oxidation (c) are shown for morning exercise (![](fx1.gif), ![](fx2.gif)), afternoon exercise (![](fx3.gif), ![](fx4.gif)), evening exercise (![](fx5.gif), ![](fx6.gif)), and control trials (---, □). Significantly different mean values are connected by lines (P \< 0.01).](gr1){#f0005}

![Time course of relative balances of energy, carbohydrate, and fat.\
Mean values for relative energy balance (a), carbohydrate balance (b), and fat balance (c) are plotted at 30-min intervals for morning exercise (![](fx1.gif), ![](fx2.gif)), afternoon exercise (![](fx3.gif), ![](fx4.gif)), evening exercise (![](fx5.gif), ![](fx6.gif)), and control trials (---, □).](gr2){#f0010}

![Association between transient energy deficits and 24-h fat oxidation.\
Mean ± SE of the lowest value of relative energy balance (kcal) and 24-h fat oxidation (kcal/24 h) for 9 groups from 3 different studies are plotted. Subjects in the present study completed 4 trials with exercise in the morning (![](fx2.gif)), afternoon (![](fx4.gif)), and evening (![](fx6.gif)) or without exercise (□). In our previous studies, 12 male subjects completed 2 trials of 60-min exercise session at 50% VO~2~max before breakfast (![](fx7.gif)) or after breakfast (![](fx8.gif)) ([@bb0125]), and 9 male subjects completed 3 trials of 100-min exercise sessions at 65% of VO~2~max before breakfast (![](fx9.gif)), after lunch (![](fx10.gif)), or two 50-min exercise sessions before breakfast and after lunch (●) ([@bb0085]). The correlation coefficient between lowest energy balance values and 24-h fat oxidation was − 0.71 (n = 91; P \< 0.01).](gr3){#f0015}

![Association between transient carbohydrate deficits and 24-h fat oxidation.\
Mean ± SE of the lowest value of relative carbohydrate balance (kcal) and 24-h fat oxidation (kcal/24 h) for 9 groups from 3 different studies are plotted. Subjects in the present study completed 4 trials with exercise in the morning (![](fx2.gif)), afternoon (![](fx4.gif)), and evening (![](fx6.gif)) or without exercise (□). In our previous studies, 12 male subjects completed 2 trials of 60-min exercise session at 50% VO~2~max before breakfast (![](fx7.gif)) or after breakfast (![](fx8.gif)) ([@bb0125]), and 9 male subjects completed 3 trials of 100-min exercise sessions at 65% of VO~2~max before breakfast (![](fx9.gif)), after lunch (![](fx10.gif)), or two 50-min exercise sessions before breakfast and after lunch (●) ([@bb0085]). The correlation coefficient between lowest carbohydrate balance values and 24-h fat oxidation was − 0.51 (n = 91; P \< 0.01).](gr4){#f0020}

![Association between transient fat deficits and 24-h fat oxidation.\
Mean ± SE of the lowest value of relative fat balance (kcal) and 24-h fat oxidation (kcal/24 h) for 9 groups from 3 different studies are plotted. Subjects in the present study completed 4 trials with exercise in the morning (![](fx2.gif)), afternoon (![](fx4.gif)), and evening (![](fx6.gif)) or without exercise (□). In our previous studies, 12 male subjects completed 2 trials of 60-min exercise session at 50% VO~2~max before breakfast (![](fx7.gif)) or after breakfast (![](fx8.gif)) ([@bb0125]), and 9 male subjects completed 3 trials of 100-min exercise sessions at 65% of VO~2~max before breakfast (![](fx9.gif)), after lunch (![](fx10.gif)), or two 50-min exercise sessions before breakfast and after lunch (●) ([@bb0085]). The correlation coefficient between lowest fat balance values and 24-h fat oxidation was − 0.87 (n = 91; P \< 0.01).](gr5){#f0025}
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